LAZY BAR F SHORTHORNS
DOUBLE G SHORTHORNS
AND GUESTS

SALE

SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 2021
12:00 NOON | GRISsom SALE FACILITY | SEMINOLE, OKLAHOMA
LAZY BAR F SHORTHORNS, DOUBLE G SHORTHORNS AND GUESTS PRESENT ...

SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 2021
12:00 NOON \ GRISOM SALE FACILITY \ SEMINOLE, OKLAHOMA

Friday, April 9, 2021
afternoon    Cattle available for viewing and light refreshments

Saturday, April 10, 2021
9:00 a.m.    Cattle available for viewing
11:00 a.m.   Ribeye Steak Lunch provided by Livestock Nutrition Center, Chickasha, OK
12 Noon     Red Dirt Treasures Sale

GUEST CONSIGNORS
SULLIVAN FARM S, 402.650.1380
WEENING FOX RANCH, Todd, 712.260.9510 or Cody, 712.260.1649
LOST DIAMOND B SHORTHORNS, 405.334.2401
KIM BOYER

TEXAS SCRAMBLE CERTIFICATES ACCEPTED

THE FERGUSON FAMILY
Don & Vicki \ Kim, Mike & Talia
Chickasha, OK \ ferguskim@gmail.com
Don, 405.834.5106 \ Kim, 405.314.2247
www.lazybar-f.com

HUNTER GEORGE
405.545.0873 \ h.george3006@yahoo.com

GREG GEORGE
405.545.0871
6160 County Street 2580, Hinton, OK 73047
www.doublegshorthorns.com
Dear Shorthorn Friends,

It is once again a sincere pleasure to invite you to the Lazy Bar F and Double G Shorthorns and guests “Red Dirt Treasures” Sale. These programs are truly committed to creating superior Shorthorn and ShorthornPlus genetics and as you review the offering in the catalog I am sure you will agree. Once again we have something for everyone in the offering including Bred Females, Cow/Calf Pairs, Show Heifer prospects, Herd Bulls, Embryos and Semen.

Not only will you get to evaluate great cattle, the hospitality will be second to none. Please take time to be with us on April 10th to evaluate this offering and share some great Shorthorn Fellowship. You will not be disappointed.

As always, please contact us if we can be of assistance.

Sincerely,

Jeff K. Aegerter
OPEN HEIFERS

OWNED BY DOUBLE G SHORTHORNS

LOT 1A
2G Myrtle Beau 602H AV ET

Shorthorn Heifer  | Polled  | RW M  | 09.10.2020  | 2G 602H  | *x4316951

LITTLE CEDAR AVIATOR 503K
W H R S O N N Y 8114
N P S ROSES RIDER 031 ET
S U L L R I G H T D I R E C T I O N ET
S U L L M I S S M Y R T L E B E A U ET

EPDs
CED  BW  WW  YW  MILK  CEM  STAY
4  3.4  43  73  25  -2  8
0.21  0.23  0.21  0.21  0.13  0.15  0.14

This cow was reserve division champion at junior nationals for the EVANS family. Progeny from her initial flush were highly anticipated and did not disappoint. This daughter has an incredible amount of power and dimension, but in a smooth attractive package.

CED      BW      WW      YW      MILK      CEM      STAY
8        2.5        47        72          16          4           7
0.17     0.19     0.18     0.18       0.15      0.15      0.11

EPDs

This is a full sib to last years cover girl 32G. Other than color, 32H is a spitting image of that female when she was this age. A bit framey now but has a killer look. Once she starts to fill out in the coming months, it'll be hard to put a hole in her. This is one with a build to excel at that year mark, and even more so as a bred.

LOT 1B
2G Myrtle Beau 51H F4

Shorthorn Heifer  | Polled  | Roan  | 11.23.2020  | 2G 51H  | *x4316958

LITTLE CEDAR FINAL 4 ET
S U L L R E D R E W A R D 9321
L I T T L E C E D A R L I L L I A N 700X
S U L L R I G H T D I R E C T I O N ET
S U L L M I S S M Y R T L E B E A U ET

EPDs
CED  BW  WW  YW  MILK  CEM  STAY
9        1.7        42        69          22          3          10
45        45        60        50          55         60         65

EPDs

LOT 2A
2G Demi 73H HC ET

Shorthorn Heifer  | Polled  | Roan  | 09.09.2020  | 2G 73H  | *x4316950

FREE K-KIM HOT COMMODITY
K-K I M A L L U R E 124M ET
K-K I M M EG 270N ET
C F S O L U T I O N X ET
W H R J A Z D E M I D E L I G H T 2 R 5 8

EPDs
CED  BW  WW  YW  MILK  CEM  STAY
8        2.5        47        72          16          4           7
0.17     0.19     0.18     0.18       0.15      0.15      0.11

EPDs

LOT 2B
2G Demi 32H F4

Shorthorn Heifer  | Polled  | White  | 11.03.2020  | 2G 32H  | *x4316957

LITTLE CEDAR FINAL 4 ET
S U L L R E D R E W A R D 9321
L I T T L E C E D A R L I L L I A N 700X
H D B L O O D S T O N E 603 ET
W H R J A Z D E M I D E L I G H T 2 R 5 8

EPDs
CED  BW  WW  YW  MILK  CEM  STAY
7        3.2        44        71          16          1           9
0.15     0.17     0.14     0.14       0.09      0.11      0.05

EPDs

This is a full sib to last years cover girl 32G. Other than color, 32H is a spitting image of that female when she was this age. A bit framey now but has a killer look. Once she starts to fill out in the coming months, it'll be hard to put a hole in her. This is one with a build to excel at that year mark, and even more so as a bred.
Selling Choice

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

LOT 3A
/F Lavender 00677 ET

Shorthorn Heifer | Polled | Roan | 10.17.2020 | 677 | *x4315574

JSF Broker 157Z
Lavender 00677 ET

DBS Miss Chance 675
Levedale Righteous 084 ET
KL Queen of Beauty 152ND
DBS Mr Great Chance 198
DBS Miss Chance 455

EPDs
CED BW WW YW Milk Cem STAY
0.15 0.22 0.16 0.16 0.09 0.1 0.05

LOT 3B
/F Lavender 00677 ET

Shorthorn Heifer | Polled | RWM | 10.27.2020 | 677 | *x4315576

TRN Omaha 79
Free K-Kim Hot Commodity
GCC Turners Margie 542 E ET
DBS Mr Great Chance 198
DBS Miss Chance 455

EPDs
CED BW WW YW Milk Cem STAY
5 4.8 40 62 20 4 5
0.15 0.2 0.13 0.13 0.05 0.09 0.06

We are offering choice of our Lavender ET calves. These maternal sibs are sired by breed leaders and our Lavender donor has certainly solidified her position in our herd. She’s almost fifteen-years-old and going strong. We think these heifers will solidify the Lavender cow family for all Shorthorn enthusiasts.

SELLING CHOICE

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

LOT 4A
/F Margie 026 ET

Shorthorn Heifer | Polled | RWM | 10.17.2020 | 26 | *x4315941

FREE K-KIM Hot Commodity, sire of Lot 4A & 4B.

LOT 4B
/F Margie 027 ET

Shorthorn Heifer | Polled | RWM | 10.22.2020 | 27 | *x4315955

FREE K-KIM Hot Commodity
K-Kim Allure 124M ET
K-Kim Meg 270N ET
CF Solution X ET
CF Modoc Marge 523 TPX ET

EPDs
CED BW WW YW Milk Cem STAY
8 2.6 47 72 18 4 6
0.19 0.21 0.19 0.19 0.17 0.17 0.12

These Margie heifers are part of a dynasty that has generated numerous National Champions. Full siblings have sold for over $30,000. These heifers are young and coming straight off the cow. Study the pedigree, feed them, and then welcome the purple banners. Only one will be sold, the other is coming back home with us.
**LOT 5A**

**MAV Emily 082H ET**

Shorthorn Heifer | Polled | RMW | 10.14.2020 | MAV 082H | **x4316664**

If you like them with an extra shot of stout you'll really appreciate this one. Check her out sale day. Early visitors have described this prospect as the tricked out big legged one. Photo and video day the crew loved this one on the wash rack. I see Emily 082H as being one of the most versatile breeding pieces we have offered for sale. A link to the videos can be found at our Facebook page Weeping Fox Ranch.

**LOT 5B**

**MAV Lina 081H ET**

Shorthorn Heifer | Polled | Roan | 10.04.2020 | MAV 081H | **x4316661**

Stunning from any angle. Gorgeous colored and about perfect in her body composition and structure. If this one doesn't make your heart go pitter patter then you probably better check yourself for a pulse. I can't stress enough the value of these Charisma daughters as breeding pieces. A link to her video can be found at our Facebook page Weeping Fox Ranch.

**LOT 5C**

**MAV Mystic 087H ET**

Shorthorn Heifer | Polled | RMW | 10.07.2020 | 2G 087H | **x4316665**

Look at what we're bringing to Oklahoma! This Charisma daughter is one of the really special fallborns we've offered. She truly makes me jealous that our families junior years are behind us. Any one that knows me, and my kids will attest to this I'm big on what these cattle look like wet. After her first trip through the wash rack it reaffirmed what I've been seeing the last four months. She's so good ribbed, flat shouldered and sleek necked, her joint composition and structure is impeccable. Bid with confidence. A link to her video can be found at our Facebook page Weeping Fox Ranch.

**LOT 5D**

**MAV Liz 084H ET**

Shorthorn Heifer | Polled | RMW | 09.27.2020 | MAV 084H | **x4316659**

All the show ring pundits talk soundness and how they're built from the ground up. This Charisma daughter will satisfy the most discriminating stockmen. Another ultra feminine prospect that you can build a future around. All four of the Charisma daughters we're bringing to Oklahoma are great dispositioned, they've been lead and have all had a showstick on them. A link to her video can be found at our Facebook page Weeping Fox Ranch.

**LOT 5E**

Four SEXED HEIFER Embryos

Selling one package of four sexed heifer embryos.

**LOT 5F**

**MAV CHARISMA 906W**

**MAV EMILY 734T**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEM</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAY</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 5G**

**GFS CREOLE 9590 ET**

**MAV FELECIA 721T ET**

**CT SONNY & CLEAR 5797 ET**

**MAV NAJAH 4030**
The 8207 cow absolutely can't miss. Considering we lost that cow in the fall, I still can't rationalize why we're letting go of this daughter I've nicknamed "TANK". Destined for the donor pen with a pedigree and build that open the door to matings with many of today's most popular sires.

These CARMELE flushmates came out of my brothers small herd, the first two heifers he's had I might add. "Nothing like ending a strike out streak with back to back home runs" I told him. 505H is the wild colored, slightly longer bodied model, while 53H has a little more rib shape at this point in the game. Both have a great look and very quiet dispositions.
**LOT 8**

ShorthornPlus Heifer | Polled | Red | 09.12.2020 | 530 | *xar4315582

**/F RUF/NEK**

NBS LOW RIDER 42W ET
LC CC LAKOTA ROSE 1476
MONOPOLY
SULL MIRAGE FOREVER EVER ET

This cow never misses and this deep cherry red ShorthornPlus heifer is right on the money. Our Ruf/Nek calves are easy feeding with bold rib shape.

**LOT 9**

ShorthornPlus Heifer | Scurred | Blue Roan | 11.02.2020 | 2G 12H | *sar4316955

**FSF FSF NEAR PERFECT**

FSF BEARCAT 37Z ET
FSF MADELINE’S ROSE S247 ET

SULL Stockman 8233, dam of Lot 9.

SULL Stockman 8233, maternal grandam of Lot 8.

SULL M Mirage Forever Ever, maternal grandam of Lot 8.

**WATCH AND BID ONLINE**

Register and Bid Online at www.cci.live
A grand daughter of our original TS Felecia cow. This November will get you out of the heavy traffic in the September and October age classes. You can't overlook this female because she is so flawless in her structure. I love her joints, her leg shape and the ultimate feminine front end she has. Looking for a heifer an entry level showmen can enjoy Felecia 090H is a great choice. A link to her video can be found at our Facebook page Weeping Fox Ranch.

Owned by Double G Shorthorns

**LOT 10A**

2G Lucky Charm 71H RP ET

Shorthorn Heifer | Polled | Red | 10.05.2020 | 2G 71H | *x4316954

**LOT 10B**

2G Lucky Charm 83H RP ET

Shorthorn Heifer | Polled | RWM | 10.07.2020 | 2G 83H | *x4315955

SULL RED POWER 6971D

GCC ACHIEVER CHARM 71 ET

We lost the 71 donor in the fall, so these flush mate sisters mark the end of an age. Although 71's rise to fame was as show heifer of the year and feature donor, we'll remember her best for the exceptional brood cow she became, year after year raising a top end calf all on her own. These two daughter possess the same functional cowy look to ensure them as brood mommas.

Owned by Weeping Fox Ranch

**LOT 11**

MAV Felecia 090H

Shorthorn Plus Heifer | Polled | Black | 11.08.2020 | MAV 090H | **xar4316666

BBR BBR FX MAY WE ALL 6D

MAV FELECIA 282Z ET

GCC Achiever Charm 71 ET, dam of Lot 10A & 10B.

Weppin Fox Ranch
We think the Bonnie heifer we sold last year was the sleeper of the RDT sale. This one’s even better! The Bonnie cow family originated with Jerry and Jerod Arthur and was a big time purple banner winner during Jerod’s show career.

**LOT 12**
/F Bonnie 0502

**LOT 13**
/F Red Rosemary 0108

**LOT 14**
/F Fantasy Girl 0127

~ LAZY BAR F PICTURES ~
Due to weather/health challenges the Lazy Bar F pictures were not available at press time. Please check the Lazy Bar F Shorthorns website, www.lazybar-f.com, for updated pictures of the sale offering.
Owned by Kim Boyer

**LOT 15**

KB Adele's Ruby F507

Shorthorn Pair | Scurred | RW M | 08.07.2018 | KB | *x4276590

**LCC C LITTLE CEDAR TARGET** JSF MARQUIS 127X
SULL MONA LISA DAZZLER ET
WAUKARU THOR 3063
JJ AMANDA GUS

Pasture Exposed to
HNZ Broadway 1701 (4258693), full sibling to LeveIsdale Boardwalk.

A nice young cow out of a cow that we purchased from Double J a few years ago. We have released all of the heifers out of her dam and have decided to offer this female. She is a moderate framed, easy going cow with a nice udder. She is triple clean by pedigree, pair her any way you like, you won't be disappointed.

**LOT 15A - KB AMETHYST H684** - *AR4316632, heifer, scurred, BWM, 10.18.2020, H684. Sired by R/F Right Time. This heifer is out of a low birthweight bull that we purchased from Lazy R/F Shorthorns and only found it fitting to include her in their offering. This moderate framed heifer is big bellied and hairy. She is also a high percentage Shorthorn plus that is triple clean by pedigree.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

**LOT 16**

/F Sierra Rose 8007 ET

Shorthorn Pair | Polled | White | 03.26.2018 | 8007 | *x4275722

**CF TRUMP X**

**FSF SIERRA ROSE 324 ET**

AI'd to Armstrong Easy Rider 1603 on 02.10.2021; PE to /F Simple Choice (ar4287627).

Here's a direct daughter of the famed Trump, add a shot of clubby FSF and she's the recipe for producing great show heifers. Lots of hair, style, and super clean fronted, stick this cow in your front pasture and reap the rewards.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### LOT 17

**/F Trixie Deuce**

| RED JAZZ | JAKE’S PROUD JAZZ 266L |
| VIC’S TINEA CANDIDA | WR POPPIN LADY X045R ET |
| VIC’S VENTURE FF808 | VIC’S CANDIDA TRIXIE |

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Beautiful deep red cow that will flat raise a calf. She's very maternal, good uddered, quiet, and will mate well with just about any bull. This cow is young and has a bright future, she mates well with about any kind of bull. The proof is in the heifer calf.

**LOT 17A - /F TRIXIE 17153**

- Heifer, polled, RWM, 01.03.2021, 17153, *x4315573. Sired by /F RUF/NEK.

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Owned by Double G Shorthorns

### LOT 18

Crowd Down Lucy 625

| SULL FINAL ANSWER 8246 ET | MARTINDELL STYLISH 753 |
| CRAWFDOWN LUCY 21Y | BYLAND TURBO |

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

The Lucy's are known for being attractive, well balanced cattle that make hard working cattle. This female matches that to a T with a really nice udder to boot.

**LOT 18A - BULL**


**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

### LOT 19

/Lady Clipper 8924

| WAUKARU PATENT 8161 | WAUKARU 464 RED NAN 814 ET |
| LAKESIDE NITRO 804U | VIC’S RAPTURE PASSION |

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Beautiful first calf heifer pair. Dam has an ideal udder, foot structure, and is made to be a cow that will produce a calf every year. Her fancy Kane Captain calf is cherry red and growing exactly like she should.

**LOT 19A - LADY CLIPPER 1924**

- Heifer, polled, red, 03.03.2021, 1924, *x4316935. Sired by KANE Captain 10B.

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LOT 20**

/F Dorothy's Spice 848

This first calf heifer is exactly what we look for in our young cows - perfect udder, impeccable structure, easy keeping, moderate framed, docile, and great mothering skills. Did we mention her heifer calf is dynamite!

**LOT 20A - /F DOROTHY'S SPICE 1848** - *xar4317133,

ShorthornPlus heifer, 03.01.2021, RWM, Polled, tattoo 1848. Sired by SULL Payday 1507 ET.

**LOT 21**

/F Lady Destiny

Will calve before sale date to /F Simple Choice (AR4287627).

First calf heifer that we hate to see leave the farm, but epitomizes the type of cattle we want to share with our buyers. This heifer has a pedigree that can make cattle that will excel in the feedlot or the show ring.

**LOT 22**

SULL Rose Mary 5053 ET

Should calve prior to sale date to Little Cedar Final 4 ET.

In an effort to strengthen our already deep set of bred females this year, I pulled 5053 straight out of the calving pasture the day before pictures. This is a long bodied impressive brood cow who stands on a big sound foot. Proven genetics out of the heart of the Sullivan program.

**LOT 23**

2G Augusta Plus 5G B454

Pasture exposed to Gilman’s Empower 07.21 - 09.23.2020.

Here is another female with an extra shot of muscle and bone from the Horn Livestock bull B454. This heifer has a great look and should make for a top end producer of ShorthornPlus or clubby stock.
**Lot 24**

2G Myrtle Beau 28G F4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEM</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAY</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moore Avyanna, dam of Lot 24.

This heifers dam was atop many list from last years sale. Unfortunately, we had to pull her due to an injury to her calf. This year we thought we'd come back with the younger version. She comes from winning bloodlines and the same elegant, eye appealing look that gave them success.

**Lot 25**

2G Darla 68G MM ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEM</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAY</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Darla 68G MM ET

This heifers dam was a prolific donor, and a true phenotypically impressive beast. Like her dam this heifer is big middle with a fresh, sleek look. Her mating to empower should result in a well balanced calf.
LOT 26
2G Mattis 67G F4


A daughter of last year’s top selling pair, like her mother this heifer represents the easy keeping, deep bodied kind that are always easy on the eyes. This one probably should have made the sale last year but pulled her just before pictures to retain in-herd. I dug deep into the replacement pen for this one, and I’m still torn on the decision.

Owned by Double G Shorthorns

LOT 27
2G Cumberland B454 C019


Another broody female in the prime of her life. The clubby breeding on the top side with the Horn Livestock bull matched the cow power from the Cumberland line of cattle made for a nice uddered, good milking mother with extra power and shape. Her breeding to Empower should make for eye appealing, functional calf.

Owned by Double G Shorthorns

LOT 28
SULL Red Rosemary 5500C ET

Pasture exposed to 2G Legion 29D ET 12.01 - 02.02.2021.

Another sale feature. Here is a moderate young cow in the prime of her life from the heart of the Sullivan program. Bred in the purple to top herd sire Legion, sire of last year’s high selling open heifer. He has quickly become our go-to for Red Reward daughters.
**LOT 29**

**JJ Alexa**

Shorthorn Cow | Polled | RWM | 08.01.2014 | 433 | *x4210429

**JCC SUNBEAM**

JJ SUNRISE
JCC VALLE B MER

**ROVS ALEXUS W280**

A&T CAPTAIN OBVIOUS 606S
ROVS FANTASY JAZZ W264

Pasture exposed to
/F RUF/NEK
(4247778); due
approximately 10.3.2021.

Beautifully constructed heifer maker. This cow has all the right pieces and her mating to our Low Rider bull will no doubt be a winner. Give us a call when she calves, we want to check it out.

CED      BW      WW      YW      MILK      CEM      STAY
6        3.3        40        61          23          6          15
0.16     0.33     0.14     0.13       0.08      0.14      0.05

**LOT 30**

**2G Demi 35G EM**

Shorthorn Cow | Polled | Roan | 04.09.2019 | 2G 35G | *x4300352

**GILMAN'S EMPOWER 51E**

GILMAN'S ENVIED 448B
GILMAN'S VINTAGE 208

**2G DEMI RB 30D ET**

SULL RED BLOOD
WHR JAZ DEMI DELIGHT 2R58

Pasture exposed to
Little Cedar Final 4 ET 01.01 - 02.17.2021.

This is an easy fleshing brood cow in the making. I expect her to be highly productive and very functional with very low input. Since this was the only heifer we had that I couldn't run with empower I had the wild hair just to AI her on a natural heat. Long story short, I happened to be out of town during every heat, and so she sells bred naturally to Final 4 for a late fall calf.

CED      BW      WW      YW      MILK      CEM      STAY
10         1        41        63          24          4          12
0.13     0.26     0.22      0.2        0.09      0.09      0.05

**LOT 31**

**SRC Missy Mona 426C ET**

Shorthorn Cow | Polled | RWM | 04.11.2015 | SRC 426C | *x4223442

**SS WHAT'S UP 003 ET**

SS FIZZ 745 ET
SS REVIVAL

**JM MONAS MASTERPIECE 09 ET**

STUDERS PRETENDER 96TH
K-KIM MONA LISA 34L ET

Al'd to SULL Red Blood on 02.10.21; pasture exposed to /F Simple Choice (AR4287627).

Wide hipped, level topped, pretty fronted cow to keep in the front pasture. We all need a Mona Lisa in our lives.
Lot 32

RRR Carrie Rita Collen

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

MJS Carrie O Z Bush
MJS JFB Nicki’s Mr Bush
MJS Carrie O Zenia
Fieser’s Texline 4805
Fieser’s Rita Coleen 1498

AI’d to SULL Red Blood on 02.10.21, then PE to /F Simple Choice (AR4287627).

Don’t let her age deter you from bidding on this cow, she has lots of life left. She is beautifully colored and structured. She always weans the biggest calf, is first to greet the truck, and breeds back right away. The calf she’s carrying now has the potential to be her best yet.

CED      BW      WW      YW      MILK      CEM      STAY
6          4         38        57          24          3          10
0.09     0.20     0.06     0.05       0.03      0.08      0.05

Lot 33

Patty W Swagger Up

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

Top Notch Swagger Up
Top Notch Cowboy Cassi
GFS Red Cloud 7026
Crestmead RC Patty

AI’d to SULL Red Blood on 02.10.2021; Pasture exposed to /F Simple Choice (AR4287627).

Solid cow that is maternal, outcross, and easy keeping. She has not missed breeding, pays for herself every year, and is the kind of cow that you’d like to have a pasture full of.

CED      BW      WW      YW      MILK      CEM      STAY
9         2.4        39        58          23          7          10
0.14     0.31     0.13     0.12       0.07      0.13      0.05

Lot 34

2G Perfect Stock 86H N P ET

Owned by Double G Shorthorns

FSF Bearcat 37Z ET
FSF Near Perfect
Sull Stockman 8233

We brought something a little different to Seminole this year. This is the first steer we’ve ever had in the sale, but he was too neat not to make the trip. A flushmate counterpart to the good Lot 9 heifer. This dude is powerfully built, sound, good looking, and hairy. His quiet disposition will make for a fun project for any junior showman. Should be just about right to make a fat steer at Cattleman’s Congress in 2022.

SU LL Stockman 8233, dam of Lot 34.
**LOT 35**  
/F King of Queens  

**HI VIEW'S ACE OF DIAMONDS**  
WERNA CRES ACE HIGH 620  
HI VIEW 2ND ZELDA  
JKN FR CHERRI 18D  
SULL DEMAND SOUNDNESS ET  
JKN RF CHERRI 18 ET ET  

Here's a big footed, big boned, hairy, muscular bull. Imagine the roan heifers he can sire! He's also huge middled and has a cow maker pedigree!

CED BW WW YW MILK CEM STAY  
4 5.1 40 66 18 3 9  
0.19 0.29 0.18 0.18 0.14 0.15 0.09

**EPDs**  
**ACC**

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

**LOT 36**  
/F Signature 081 ET

**CF CHOSEN 815 X ET**  
SULL MONA LISA REWARD ET  
WHR SONNY 8114  
WHR RT AUGUSTA PRIDE 2022

If we were into showing bulls, we would have shown this bull off. He's the perfect dark red with a splash of white, long necked, sound as a cat, and has banner winning parents.

CED BW WW YW MILK CEM STAY  
2 5.1 47 74 15 -4 8  
0.13 0.19 0.14 0.14 0.09 0.11 0.07

**EPDs**  
**ACC**

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

**LOT 37**  
2G US-281 23H EM

**GILMAN’S EMPOWER 51E**  
GILMAN’S ENVIED 448B  
GILMAN’S VINTAGE 208  
CF SOLUTION X ET  
WHR JAZ DEMI DELIGHT 2R58

23H has been a standout since birth. He reminds me so much of his sire at the yearling mark. Long bodied, powerfully hipped, with incredible skeletal soundness. His great dam has quickly become one of our top young cows, who holds a more moderate build than her sisters before her. I believe 23H sealed her fate for the donor pen.

CED BW WW YW MILK CEM STAY  
8 2.5 46 72 20 2 12  
0.1 0.14 0.12 0.13 0.08 0.08 0.05

**EPDs**  
**ACC**

Owned by Double G Shorthorns

---

Hi View's Ace of Diamonds, sire of Lot 35.

Little Cedar Augusta Pride 701, dam of Lot 36.

CF Chosen 815, sire of Lot 36.
EMBRYOS

SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 2021

LOT 38

Four SEXED MALE Embryos

Selling one package of four sexed male embryos.

FSF NEAR PERFECT
FSF BEARCAT 37Z ET
FSF MADELINE’S ROSE 5247 ET
MAV TONI 560C ET
MAV CHARISMA 906W
MAV EMILY 734T

Embryos are stored at Trans Ova Genetics, Sioux Center, Iowa.

LOT 39

Three IVF SEXED HEIFER Embryos

Selling one package of three sexed heifer IVF embryos.

SULL DREAM MAKER 9141G ET
SULL DREAM ON 5158 ET
SULL PREMIUM REWARD 5087 ET
LDB MIRAGE PREMIUM BRAVE 901
CYT MIRAGE 5508 ET

Guarantee one pregnancy as long as transferred in next twelve months by a certified technician.

Pictured is the dam to this mating. She has been competitive at all levels - Reserve Division at the American Royal, Reserve Division at Fort Worth, Reserve Division at the 2019 Junior Nationals, Division Bred & Owned 2020 Junior Nationals, and Fifth Overall Bred & Owned Female. She is an ultra maternal heifer with tremendous power, capacity, and good at the ground. This heifer is by far our most popular that we have ever shown.

Don’t miss out on this mating to SULL Dream Maker. He is the complete package and was the 2020 NAILE Champion as well as 2021 Cattlemans Congress Champion.
Selling 5 units of SULL Master of Rose SEXED HEIFER semen (5 million concentration).

LOT 40A ...
LOT 40B ...
LOT 40C ...
LOT 40D ...

Selling 5 units of Gilman's Empower 51E conventional semen.

LOT 41A ...
LOT 41B ...
LOT 41C ...
LOT 41D ...

Selling 5 units of FREE K-KIM Hot Commodity semen.

LOT 42A ...
LOT 42B ...
LOT 42C ...
Owned by Sullivan Farms

**SEMEN**

**SULL Red Knight 2030 ET**

Shorthorn Bull | Horned | Red | 02.24.2012 | 2030 | *4190557

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 43 ... Selling 5 units of SULL Red Knight 2030 ET semen.

---

Owned by Sullivan Farms

**SEMEN**

**SULL Right Direction ET**

Shorthorn Bull | Polled | R&W | 11.10.2006 | 6999 | *4140183

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 44A ... Selling 5 units of SEXED HEIFER SULL Right Direction semen.

LOT 44B ... Selling 5 units of CONVENTIONAL SULL Right Direction semen.

---

Owned by Sullivan Shorthorns

**SEMEN**

**CF Solution X ET**

Shorthorn Bull | Polled | RWM | 03.19.2003 | 368 | *4072518

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 45 ... Selling 4 units of CF Solution semen.
Lot 46 ... Selling 6 units of SULL Traveler 9807 semen.

Lot 47A ... Selling 5 units of conventional MAV Bellringer 804U semen. This calving ease with class semen is stored at Nichols Cryogenics in Iowa.

Lot 47B ... Selling 5 units of conventional MAV Bellringer 804U semen. This calving ease with class semen is stored at Nichols Cryogenics in Iowa.

Lot 48 ... Selling 1 unit of SEXED FEMALE Hi-View's Ace of Diamonds semen (5 million cell count).
Owner by AMS
**SEmen**
**LITTLE CEDAR Aviator 503X**
Shorthorn Bull | Polled | Red | 01.06.2005 | 245R | *x4091399

**WHR SONNY 8114**
CF TRUMP X
WR4 RODEO CUMBERLAND 3R52
SR RED RIDERS DRIVE
KA’BA ROSE T’90

**NPS ROSES RIDER 031 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>&gt;95</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 49A ... Selling 1 unit of LITTLE CEDAR Aviator 503X semen.
LOT 49B ... Selling 1 unit of LITTLE CEDAR Aviator 503X semen.
LOT 49C ... Selling 1 unit of LITTLE CEDAR Aviator 503X semen.

Semen Donation Lot! Proceeds will go to the Shorthorn Youth Development Fund.

Lot 50A ... Selling 10 units of SULL Master of Rose semen.
Lot 50B ... Selling 10 units of SULL Master of Rose semen.

**Owner by Double G Shorthorns**
**SEmen**
**SULL Master of Rose**
Shorthorn Bull | Polled | R&W | 05.21.2010 | 820 | *x4176292

**JSF MASTER OF JAZZ 22L X**
JAKE’S PROUD JAZZ 266L
JSF MISSIE 0214C
CF TRUMP X
NPS DESERT ROSE 004

**SULL ROSE MARY 636-3 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semen Donation Lot! Proceeds will go to the Shorthorn Youth Development Fund.

Lot 50A ... Selling 10 units of SULL Master of Rose semen.
Lot 50B ... Selling 10 units of SULL Master of Rose semen.

**Targeted Nutrition Programs for Serious Ranchers**

Custom Blended Feed Programs: With a local staff as passionate about serving our customers as you are about your operation. You deserve the service and relationship of a local company with the resources of a large one.

With over 15 locations, our nutritionists, experienced sales staff and committed employees are focused on delivering one thing: Better Feed, Better Results.

L 800.777.5261  INFO@LNC-ONLINE.COM  LNC-ONLINE.COM